Abstract: For year 2010, total value of drugs disposed was RM 8,575.50 
Introduction
KPJ Seremban Specialist Hospital is the subsidiary of KPJ Healthcare Berhad, the biggest chain of private hospital in Malaysia .Pharmacy department received high return of short expiry, expired or spoiled drugs. For year 2010, total value of drug disposed was RM 8, 575 .50 due to expired or spoiled items returned from wards. Therefore patients are at risk of getting expired or spoiled drugs during their admission in the hospital. Based on the analysis it was found that that checking of drugs was only done by the nurses when they plan to indent new stock from Pharmacy. Some drugs are slow moving and remain in stock until used. As a result those drugs may have expired without anyone noticing. In order to overcome the problem, FMEA was implemented to look at the ward stock indent processes to identify the failure mode , its effects and causes and subsequently designing a new plan to minimize the risk and losses. The ultimate goal of FMEA is to prevent bad outcomes and prevent harm. The greatest strength of FMEA lies in its ability to focus users on the process of redesigning potential problematic processes to prevent the occurrence of failures (JCI,FMEA )
II. Objectives
1.To find out the value of drugs disposed from ward's level 2.To identify the failure mode of the system of supply 3.To implement a new system to reduce the failure rate 4.To monitor the performance of the new system
III. Methodology
In January 2011,the management decided to implement FMEA in pharmacy department based on the value of drugs disposal from January to December 2010. The implementation of FMEA will follow the following steps
STEP ONE:
To form a committee of the FMEA at the hospital level. The committee was headed by the Chief Pharmacist assisted by three nursing personals , three pharmacy staff and Quality Executive .
FMEA is a commonly used prospective risk assessment approach in health care. It is time consuming and resource intensive and team performance is crucial for FMEA success (Wetterneck, 2009) 
STEP TWO:
To assess the current ward stock indenting process. The assessment was done using FMEA worksheet (McDermott, 2009)
WARD STOCK INDENTING PROCESS
Nurses checked their stock when they plan to indent drugs from Pharmacy. During checking, nurses are required to check par level, storage, expiry date and physical condition of drugs.
STEP THREE:
To brainstorming.
The process of brainstorming follows the techniques of Tischler, 2010 . During brainstorming activity, potential failure modes, its effects and causes within each process are tabulated. Scoring the FMEA is done according to the Guidelines below.
SCORING GUIDELINES:
Key for Severity Rating: Determine the severity of the effect on the patient / organization 
STEP FOUR:
Identify the highest Risk Priority Number (RPN) based on step three. The Risk Priority Number (RPN) determines which processes' failure modes affects the most and used to determine the rank for us to address the failure modes with the highest RPN. From table below, it showed that failure modes that are most severe, occur often and hard to detect are ranked # 1 as greatest hazard to our patients. In step four, it was found that check stock level in ward, double checking the drug received and store drug accordingly in ward received the highest RPN of 36.
STEP FIVE:
One of the most important factors for the success of FMEA in any organization is an effective FMEA Process. It takes a focused strategy to bring about the infrastructure that is necessary to support effective FMEAs, but it is well worth the time and effort (Carlson, 2012) . Therefore the team decided to redesign the supply process .In the new system , pharmacy staff will go to each ward to check the stock of drugs kept at the ward level. They are required to check drugs stored at ward level once a month using the following criteria: i. Storage condition ii.
Par level (excess / shortage) iii.
Labeling & Packaging iv.
Non-conformances (Spoilt / Expired)
The findings and corrective actions shall be documented in Ward Check Form and duly reported to the relevant personnel (Chief Pharmacist and Unit Managers). Findings for each ward are scored accordingly and tabulated. In June 2011 , a new process of indenting of drugs for ward stock was implemented.
New Process Of Monthly Ward Stock Check By Pharmacy Staff STEP SIXTH:
After implementing the new process, another FMEA was done. Based on the new FMEA it was found that although the severity score is high, the occurrences level and detectability score is low as the activity is conducted monthly under the Pharmacist's supervision and reported to unit managers. Therefore, RPN is also low which indicates improvement in terms of minimizing the risk of hazardous effects .
V. Fmea On New Process Of Monthly

STEP SEVEN:
To monitor the new process using ward check form based on the following criteria:
Scoring mechanism is as follows: 1 -No discrepancies observed 0 -Discrepancies observed such as very short expiry /expired drugs, exceeded par level, no label, incorrect storage condition. 
VI. Results
Data of drug disposed
VII. Discussion
Before implementing the FMEA, the value of drugs disposed was RM 8,775.50 due to expired or spoiled items returned from wards. After implementing the new system based on the FMEA ,the value of drugs disposed reduced to RM 3,060.78 . Therefore there was 94% reduction in term of drug wastage. The main reason is because in the old system, checking of drugs at ward level was done by nurses when they plan to indent the new stock. In the new system, checking are done by pharmacy staff regularly once a month. Monthly report will be given to all unit managers . Compliance in term of drug storage was 100% and labeling compliance was 97.2% .However the compliance on par level was only 81.9%. Therefore drugs exceeding par level will be taken back to pharmacy department. In term of expiry date validity, the compliance was 96.5%. Based on the FMEA tool, it was found that the main reason for expired /spoiled drugs is because of insufficient checking of ward stocks. Corrective actions are ongoing to improve further the process of supply by taking the following actions:  Re-designing a new form of ward checking to ensure all drugs storage areas at wards are checked  Re-modifying indenting process of ward stocks via the HITS system, where wards will be ordering drugs through HITS and Pharmacy can monitor ward stock level before replenishment to the respective wards.  Conducting training & awareness on the importance of drug safety and its risk for new staff
VIII. Conclusion
FMEA was found to be an effective tool for identifying potential problems and the same tool can be applied to other process in the hospital. The study has shown remarkable results in reducing amount of drug disposal in KPJ Seremban which will help the organization to reduce the risk to patients and avoid wastage.
